Mask interfaces for home non-invasive ventilation in infants and children.
The selection of the mask interface for non-invasive ventilation (NIV) is recognized to be an essential part for therapy success. While nasal masks are the first recommended option in children and adults, there are indications for other mask types such as intolerance or complications from nasal masks. Evidence comparing performance, adherence and complication risk among mask interfaces in pediatrics is, however, scarce and information is often extrapolated from adult studies. Given this gap in knowledge and the lack of guidelines on NIV initiation in children, mask selection often relies on the clinicians' knowledge and expertise. Careful mask selection, a well-fitting headgear and time investment for mask desensitization are some important recommendations for adequate mask adaptation in children. Frequent mask-related complications include nasal symptoms, unintentional leak, mask displacement, skin injury, and midface hypoplasia. Close monitoring and a pro-active approach may help to minimize complications and promote the optimal use of home NIV.